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SITSSORINUS.

IIismaiick has his clothes mado la
Vienna".

Samuel J. Tii.pex has mado con-

tracts for an extensive conservatory
near his mansion nt Yonkers.

Kdwin Hootu and Mine Histori will
act together in at the Now
York Acailoiuy ot Music on May 7.

(Iks. Ko.M.UHiiT, tiio Kussian com-

mander on the Afghan frontier, is an
'authority on arehicological subjects.

Attv. Gen. tiAKi.AXD'u summer-hous- e

in the. suburbs of Little liock,
iArk., is of primitive plan, ami has
becu nanicil liy him Hominy hill.

Miis. Isaac Hem, Jit., wife of t ho
new United States minister to Neth-
erlands, is the lady for whom the

Arctic steamer Jeanuetto was
named.

The titlo of Princo Colonna does not
belong to tho husband of MissMackey,
as It Is given only to tho eldest
ol tho many branches of that famous
old house

Mil. Swiniii'Unh is correcting the
last proof-sheet- of a new poem of
some length. It Is tho story of Marino
Falorio dogo of Venico at tho begin-
ning of tho fourteenth century.

Mme. Saiiaii lti'.iiMiAinrr sang at a
recent concert in Paris in "Tho Seven

Capital Sins." Her engagement in
this lino is reported to have proved
quito n felicitous stroke of business.

Koss Wixass' sister, Mrs. Celeste
Hutton, of Ifultimorc, has rented a
cottago at Newport for the summer,
and, as sho Inherited t?."i,oiii,0no from
her lather, tho late T homas Winuns,
it is thought she will succeed ill strug-
gling through tho season.

At tho sale of tho water-color- s and
and drawings lett by Gustavo Hero,
tho Illustrations of London life frtched
sums ranging from 170 to l)(ii) francs.
A number of designs intended for the
illustration of "Maebelh," very rough-

ly sketched but vigorous anil clever,
wont for less than iluo frolics apiece.

Wheat, now the most important
corcal crop cultivated in all parts of

tho world, ami one of the principal
articles of human food, was derived
from n wild form of grass, and can
only ho Improved and maintained by

careful culture. Although widely
disseminated it is nowwheru found
growing wild.

Coiiix. Tasxkk said in a recent
speech that when he was sick in a hos-

pital near Alexandria a woman with a

bundle on her arm came up to the bed

where ho was lying unable to mora,
and treated him, not to a delicacy that
ho was anticipating, but to a tract on
tho evils of dancing. Tho corporal
had lost both legs.

Mil. I'.utNKix's always frigid style
of oratory has become even colder and
nioro nonchalant tiian ever, lie speaks
except on rare occasions, as an ollieial

duty, apparently, rather than from
any other motive, and seems to take
a pleasure in showing that, it was not
by mere talk that he gained his unique
position, he need not imitate tho lo-

quacity of his followers.

Just after his election to tho French
academy, iidmond About was invited
to dine at the hoiiso of a lady not
noted for oxeellouco of her banquets.
In conversation some one spoke of the
salary paid to academicians, "It is

not much," said About, depreealingly.
"Fifteen hundred francs a year, is it
notP" "No; only 100 francs a month."
"That is indeed, very little." "Yes,"
said About, "but with a glance
around tho table one is fed!"

Gen. Kutlkii, when a young man, in

addressing a court, made many allu-

sions to F.nglish law, when he was in-

terrupted by the venerable judge with
these words, delivered in a very em-

phatic touo and manner: "Young
man, don't you talk to me about F.ng-fh- h

law. I knew all about it years
hud years beforo you wero born. You

tako your scat, sir!" He did, but his

pride was wounded, and it is reported
that tho young advocate burst into
lours.

Senatoii CoLo-in- is onoof the few

members of congress who onco adorn-

ed a pulpit. Ho was formerly a Meth-

odist minister, and, as a Coorgia mem-

ber said recently, a "good one." His
father, "Gov. Colquitt," was, as a
story-telle- r, to tho south what Abra-

ham Lincoln was to the north and tho
whole country. "Kvory once in a

whilo," said Sonator Colquitt, "I
meet somo old nian who tells mo a

story that my father told him forty or
fifty yonrs ago."

The postmaster of Sanity Hill, N.
Y., has boon cured of rheumatism lit a

wonderful manner. Ho has boon a

great sufleror from tho disease, and
someone told him that if he would
carry sound raw potatoes in his pock-

et ho would bo cured, llo selected
two Hebron beauties, put ono in each
pajituloon pockot, and awaited tho
euro. His pains hnvo departed, and
ho sums it up thus: "One thing is

euro, 1 carried tho potatoes, and the
rheumatism lias

There is nothing royal or impros-siv- o

about tho preliminaries to a pre-

sentation to Queen Victoria. Tho at-

tendance Is, straugo to say, not lim-

ited, and tho ladies havo to oncouutor
tho crush of an eager mob, which aots
vory much ns It would at tho pit en-

trance to a boxing-match- . Tho strug-

gles at tlio barrier separating the waiting--

rooms are appalling; tho women,
apparently maddened by tho proba-

bility that beforo they roach tho throne
room, the quoon will have retired,
press forward, rustling, panting and
chattering, so Unit hair gets dis-

ordered, skirts and trains are torn,
and ostrich feathers and jewels are
lost.

IN THE PHKP WOODS.

Tlirra Is a snrhic-tlni- r In mv mail to day,
An Rititll'li ol peace seldom reach,

As tiro' the solemn nnisls my footsteps stray,
Warm brooks have vu ccs unit the shadows

ppeccti.

81- nt as one wtm treads dark minster aisles,
wsudor imivnid pa-- t the-- i' Icafv shrucs.

While nuns:! thru' rtcii softly
Millies

And swings Its rosy censer mid the pines.

Fur overhead I In- liecchttrcs' sprciiilltnr net
I.c'H hi faint glim si's of the sky's blue 1'e.nf ;

Thi'thctl leaves, ilvfl scarlet hy sunset,
Fall tangle in the brow'tiur th's dusky woof.

I hi ilrthe young brook whisper to the leaves,
Ami li hit lv Us fcall'Tdl silver on the moss;

ItitlriMNiy air the spider ilrtlly weaves
A lilmy anil Cur hlle winils lo toss.

1 pnu-- e beside the Hilars ef Ihc trees,
W here license. Heats from even- hil'liliug

spray,
And like some d'slant slg'ih(r ef the seas,

S'titiil II c sel win miking far away.

The air ns a eh dice, ami lis rim
Is ovi lth'We.l hy simllirht's yellow wine,

At" n. sunn- f dhhg shadow- - softly illnl
The mystery (if its entering divine.

1 steel the vague, sweet odor of the crass,
Tin' perfume of past

Ami evciy hrcize that down the glahs ilth
pas's,

Hears whispers of the silvery, summer rain.

In these ih cp woods Immortal yearnings make
'I he e trcs of yesterday hecnine us ilrc Mil-

All things my solil would e'er furs ike
To linuer hire, w here blirb en linntairiit

scellis.

What bliss to w nich r from the worl pet free,
'lo feel 1n soft ulr blow upon my fare;

(lh! nameless rapture, lie who know snot Hire
llsth never known life's one supretnest race.

'J'he halves and llowers arc poeics. every Irook
'that laves the ,lilil stalk of sonic bending

rccil,
Ip I'llt a setileiiee In that wondrous hook

W here (ieiilus linds lis ti'ainl, etnnal creed.

Merc Nature wakes ntmiit her haunts divine
Far mi1 t r nn'.lii in. than earth's fcehlc

hymns,
Wh it sl'ia ns aerial haunt Ihc dusky pine,

Whose hlacseucd sliadc Ihc star 'ol cvcliini;
dims.

All hclter. luhl r feellliL's come r.li c lliOrt)
To nu'i r with tnc as I wander here,

Like slii s returning from a hrjirhtrr stioro,
Kleel Ihcin Willi the sllincc of a tear.

Fain would I dive: forever here alone
III these en at woo is i. limited and fo';ot,

An everla t j u it caini a1 oil me titri.w tl,
Ttic stars of eve In seetilie! the spot,

I would not hear the far olf cilv's hum,
Tile ll'll'tlit of IllC Olltslllc IPC S'l, It'll Cl'ftSC,

T'u this dim rcrunc naliu'hl should ever come
To mar Ihc hlirsful I'cr.'cctncss of peace,

tile sum; hntnorlal: oh divlncst soni:!
heir shall fuel Hire, Ifil I'Mi.it licrcl

1 w ill no more n turn unto the thron ;;
itcrc will I ri st and d em thee ever near.

1 he Moods shall i icld tln ir secrets unto me,
Ihc sky mii 1c p.if'ly lliro- there U'lifv hirs

Whilst evermore my i'e t shall follow ilnu
I'p patl wavfl lciidln(; to a land of stars.

Jii'rt .Silim Millir, in TUv Current.

FontTii COUSINS.

Ill the early summer of lHliO I went
upon a visit to a distant relalivu of
niine who lived in one of tlui Shetland
Islands. It was early summer with
in v then; I was a medical student
wilh life all before me life and hope,
and joy and sorrow as well. I went
norlii Willi (he intention of working
hard, and took quite a small library
with me; them was nothing in the
shape of study 1 did not mean to do,
and to diivc at; the llora of the I'llinia
Thiile, its fauna and geology, loo, to
say nothing of chemistry ami hempen.
ties. So much for znot intentions, but

I nitty as well confess it as not I

never once opened my huge box of
books during the live mouths I lived at
K , and if I studied at all it was
from the book of nature, w hich is open
to every one who cares to con its
pages.

Tho steamboat landed mo at Ler-
wick, ami I completed my journey,
with my boxes, next day in an open
boat.

It was a very cold morning, with a
gray, cold, choppy tica on, tho spray
Irom which dashed over the boat, wet-
ting me thoroughly, and making mo
feel pinched, Idcar-cyc- and miserable.
1 even envied tho seals 1 saw cosilv
asleep ill dry, sandy caves, at
tho foot of the black and beetling
rocks.

How very fantastic those rocks were,
but cheerless, so cheerless! Kven the

that circled around them
seemed screaming a dirge. An open-
ing in a wall of rock took us at length
into a long, winding liord, or arm of
the sea, with green bare lieldson every
side, and wild, weird-lik- e sheep that
gazed on us fur n moment, then bleated
and lied, liight at the end ol this rock
stood my friend's house, comfortable
and but unsheltered by
a single tree.

"I shan't stay long here," I said to
myself, ns 1 lauded.

An hour or two afterward I had
changed my mind edtirely. 1 was
seated in a charmingly and cosily fur-

nished drawing-roo- upstairs. Tho
windows looked out to and away
across tlio broad Atlantic. How
straugo it was; for the loch that had
led me to the front of tho house, mid
tho waters of which rippled up and
down the very lawn, was part of tho
German ocean, ami hero at tlio back,
and not a stone's throw distant, was
the Atlantic! Its great, green, dark
billows rolled up and broke Into foam
against tlio black breastwork of clill's
beneath us. The immense, depth of
its waves could be judged of by kocp-in-g

the eve lixed nnou the tall, slceplo-lik- o

rooks which' shot up hero and
there through tho water a little way
out to sen at one moment these would
appear liko lofty spires, and next thoy
would bo almost entirely swallowed
up.

lieside tho tiro, in an easy chair, Bat

my gray haired old relation and host,
and not far oil' his wife. Hospitable,
warm-hearte- d and genial both of them
were. If marriages roally aro mado
in heaven. 1 could not help thinking
theirs must havo been, so much did
they seem each onlier's counterpart.

Presently Cousin Maggio entered,
smiling to mo as she did so; her left
hand lingered fondly tor a moment on
her father's gray looks, I lion sho sat
down unbidden to tho piano.

On tho strength' of my blood rela-
tionship, distant though it was, for
we wero really only third or fourth
cousins, I was made a member of this
family from the lirst, and Maggio
treated mo as a brother. I was not
entirely pleased with tho latter ar-

rangement, because many days had
not passed ero I concluded it would
bo a pleasant pastime for mo to make
lovo to Cousin Maggio. Kut weeks
wont by, and my lovo making was
still postponed; It became a sino die
kind of a probability. Maggio was
constantly with mo when out of doors

my .companion in all my fishing and
shooting trips, but she carried not
only a rod but oven a ri lie herself; sho
could give mo lessons in easting the
II y mid did; sho often shot dead tho
seals that I had morely wounded, and
her prowess in rowing astonished me,
and her daring In venturing so far to
soa in our broad, open boat, often
mule me tremble for our safoty.

A frequent visitor for the first two
months of my tny at R was a
young and woll to do farmer and fisher

who came in his boat from a neighbor-
ing island, always accompanied by his
sister and they usually staved a day or
two. 1 was not long in perceiving that
this Mr. Thorforth was deeply in lovo
with my cousin; the stale of 'her feel-
ing toward him it was some tiiue be-

fore I could fathom, but the revelation
came at last and quite unexpectedly.

There was an old ruin soniedisinnee
from the house, w here, ono lovely
moonlight nielil, I happened to be
seated alone, I was not alone, how-
ever', from a window 1 could see my
cousin and Thorforth coining toward
the place, and thinking to surprise
them, drew back under the shadow
of a portion of the wall. Itul I was
not to bo an actor in that scene, though
it was nun I shall never forget. I
could not see his face, but hers, on
wliich the innonbeanis fell, wa.spaineil,

impatient. was
pleading his cause, lie was telling the
old, old story, with an cariieslness and
eloquence! had never heard surpassed.
She slopped it at last.

"()li! Magnus," she cried. "(Ih!
Magnus Thorforlh, I never di i il
would collie to this! (Ih! what grief
you cause me, my poor .Mairmis. mv
pour Magnus, my i ihan friend!''

Whal morn was said need nut he
told. In a few moments he was gone,
and she was kneeling mi the green
sward, just on the spot where he had
left her, her hands clasped, and her
face upturned Id heaven.

Next day, Magnus Thorforth went
sadly a way: even his sister looked
sad. She 'must have known il all. I
never raw tliem again.

line day, about a month after this,
Maggie and 1 wero together in a cave
close by tile ocean a favorite haunt
of Dill's on hot afternoons. Our boat
was draw it up clo-- e bv. The day was
bright and the sea calm, its tiny wave-
lets making drowsy, dreamy music on
Ihc yellow sands.

Site had been reading aloud, and 1

was gazing tit her face.
"1 begin to think you are beautiful,"

said.
She looked down at me where I lav

with tho.e innocent eves of Iters that
always looked into mine as frankly as
a child's would.

"I'm not sure," I continued, "that I

shan't commence making love to you,
and perhaps I might marry you. What
would you think of thalr1'''

"I.ove!" she laughed, as musically
as a "hive? I.ove betwixt
a cousin nii'l a cousin? I'repos-li'l'ous!- "

"1 dare say," I resumed, pretending
to poiil, "you wouldn't marry me be-

cause I'm poor."
'Tool'!" she repeated, looking very

linn and earnest now. "If the man I
loved were r I'd carry a creel for
him. I'd gather shells for his sake;
but I don't love anybody and don't
mean to. ( 'nine!''

So that was the beginning and the
end of my g willi Cousin
Maggie.

And Maggie had said she had never
meant to love anyone. Well, we never
can tell what may be ill our immediate
future.

Hardly had we left the cave that day,
and put oil from Ihc shore, ere cals'-paw- s

began to rnlllc ihc water. They
came in from the west, and beforo wo
had got half way to the distant head-
land, ti steady breeze was blowing.
We had misled our sail and were run-
ning before il Willi the speed of :i gull
on the wing.

(luce round Ihc poiut we had a beam
wind till we entered the liord, then we
haif to beat lo windward all Ihc way
home, hy which time it was blowing
quite a gale.

It went round more to the north
about sunset, mid then, for the lirst
lime, we noticed a yacht of small dimen-
sions on the distant horri.oii. Her in-- t
I'll lion appeared to be that of rounding

the island and probably anchoring on
the lee side of it. She was in an ugly
position, however, and we all watched
iicr anxiously till nightfall hid her
from our view.

I retired early, but sleep was out of
the question, for the wind raged and
howled around the house like wild
wolves. About '2 o'clock the sound
of a gun fell on my cars. 1 could not
be mistaken, for tiie window rattled in
sharp response.

1 sprung from my couch and begun
to dress, and inyncdialely after, my
aged relative entered the room. He
looked younger and taller than I had
seen him, but very serious.

"Tho yacht is on the 11a," ho said
solemnly.

They were words to nie of fearful
significance. The yacht. I knew, must
soon break up, and nothing could save
the crow.

1 quickly followed my relative into
tho back drawing-room- , where Mag-
gio was with lior mother. Wo gazed
out into tho night, out and across tho
sea. At the same moment, out there
on the terrible Ha, a blue light sprang
up, revealing the yacht and even its
people ou board. Sho wtis leaning
well over to one sitlo, her musts gone,
and the spray dashing over her.

"t'onie," cried Maggie, "Ihero is
no time to loose. Wo can guide their
boat to the cave. Come, cousin!"

I felt dazed, thunderstruck. Was I
to tako part in a forlorn hope? Was
Maggio how beautiful and darling
she looked now to assume tho robo of
a modern Grnco Darling? So it ap-

peared.
The events of that night canio back

lo my memory now ns it they had hap-

pened but yesterday. It Is a pagoin my
past life that can never bo obliterated.

Wo pulled out tho liord, Maggio
and I, and up undor the leo of the is-

land, then, on rounding the point, wo
encountered tho whole forco of tho
sea and wind. There was a glimmer-
ing light on tho wrecked yacht, and
for that wo rowed, or rather wero
borne along on tho gale. No boat savo
a Shetland skill' could havo been trust-
ed in such a sea.

As wo noared tho Ha, steadying hor-sc- lf

by leaning on my shoulder, Mag-
gio stood half up and waved tho lan-

tern, and it was answered from tho
wreck. Next moment it seemed to
mo wo wero on tho loo side, and Mag-
gio herself hailed tho shipwrecked
people.

"We cannot como nearer," sho
cried; "lower your boat and follow
our light closely."

"Take tho tiller, now," sho contin-
ued, addressing mo, "and steer for the
light you 8Co on tho olilV. Ixeop her
well up, though, or all will bo lost."

Wo waitod and that with dilliculty
for a few minutes till wo saw by

the starlight that the yacht's boat was
lowered, then away wo went.

Tho light on tho clitl'-toi- ) moved
slowly down tho wind. I kept tho
boat's head a point or two above it,
nnd on sho dashed. Tho rocks loomed
black nnd high ns we uonred them, the
wnvos breaking in terrible tU"moil

Suddenly the light was lowered over
the dill 'down to tho very water's
edee.

"Steady now," cried my bravo

eousin, and the next moment wo wer
round a point and into smooth Miter,
Willi the yacht's boat close beside us,
Tlio place was partly cave, partly
"noss." Wo beached our boats and
here we remained all night, and wero
all rescued next morning by a

The yacht's people were tho cap
lain, his wile and ono boy Nor-
wegians all, H ii n - tor hy name.

My story is nearly done. What
need to teli of the gratitude of those
wliom Maggie's heroism had saved
from a watery grave?

Hut it came to pass that when, a few
months aflerward, a beautiful new
yacht came round lo the liord to take
those shipwrecked mariners away.
Cousin Maggiu went with tliem on a
cruise.

Il came to pass also that when I
paid my very next visit to I! , in
the following summer, I found living
at my relatives house a Major liriusler
and a Mrs. ISi r.

And Mrs. Hrinster was my Cousin
Maggie, and Major Hrinster was my
Cousin Alaggie's "fate." - (ionlon

A Hejecteil lilollier.
A r from the country was

walking about in (he rotunda of the
Talnicr House the other day, liiim-mtn-

n li v in ti and feeling bilious, when
bis attention was attracted hi a iiiini
with side wliiskeis and a look of woe
who was talking earnestly to a
couple of others who looked solemn
enough to feel jovfnl at prayer-meetin-

so he edged up to gel within reach
of Iheir cheerful conversation, for he
longed for the soothing companion-shi-

of thosu of kindred ways and
thought.

"I tell you, friends," said the
mournful man willi the mutton-chop-

"we're doing a grand work: a glori-
ous work, as lleaeoii I'tisherwotilil put
it. Why, sir, in my town the saloons
are just about ready to shut up."

The brother froiu the red gale al-

ready felt the taste of niaiiua in his
mouih, and edged up a little clo.-e-

"That's il, and we've done the same
thing," said ti weak-eye- man wilh a
voice like agony in despair up to the
armpits. "Why, soiueii'iies it's all
you can do to get around without
slepping on tho new beginners g

about on the floor. I tell you
they've all got lo eonin to us. Kwery-bod-

is wild about it, and we're gath-
ering them in right along, and sotie,
of Ihc very best people in town, too.
You never saw anything waken up a

community like we've done, it's
grand."

'The brother witli the buckskin mit-

tens in his docket set his teeth and
looked doleful, but lie felt awful good.

lie would have struck up a hymn
right away, hut he wanted to hear
more, and Iftid out where Ihc revival
could bo found. He yearned lo be
wrestling wilh them mourner. So he
groaned and took auolher step or livu
forward.

"Our case exactly," put in a man
Willi an nude rlakcr's placidity of
eouiilciiance. "The past has been a
season of great prolit lo us, and all
this agitation they're getting up will
do us good; it will help the cause and
bring in people who wouldn't have
thought of coming near us if there
hadn't been such a stir kicked up
about It."'

The bucolic brother fell so joyful it
was all lie could do to keep from pass-
ing around tlic lint. Some people
were down on shouting, and of course
it raised a stir in the community, ami
(lie subject was agitated. Hu'nut a
hand over one ear, hitched up a "little
closer, heaved a deep sigh, looked Sol-

emn, and fell tip.lop.
"Yes, that's so," said the chap witli

the biiriisides. "11111 there's one thing
about it I don't like."

"What's that?" quickly interrupted
die man with ihc burial permit scrawl-
ed on his face.

"That's w hat 1 want to know, too,"
chipped in the one. with the wail of
sorrow. "When we are having every-
thing our own way I don't see why we
.shoidd complain or lind fault. Of
course il ain't pleasant to have all
kinds of people scratching around and
liimbling against you, and it's not tho
most agreeable thing in the world to
have lo catch a fat woman in time to
keep her from breaking a limb "

"Or have another with n breath
smelling of onions hanging to you and
telling you all about her dilliculties,
and how timid sliu is, and how much
she needs help, and all that sort of
thing," interrupted the one of funeral
tispect.

The man In thn background began
to feel shaky about the disinterested
zeal of the' oilier brethren, for ho
knew how cheerfully ho would do all
that himself; yea, more, for tho good
of tho cause.

"Hut what is it you don't liko?" re-

sumed the weak-eye- d one.
"Why, it's the opposition we're gut-

ting from tho churches," replied tho
apparition of gloom with the whiskers,
"1 don't like that, and I'm afraid it
will soon begin to count against ns,
and hurt us liko everything.

The brother wilh tho mutton tallow
in his vest pocket began to feel uneasy.
Had he straggled among the pickets
of the Salvation Army, or only cncoiin
tcred a schism that could be endured
if it only made converts? It wouldn't
do In miss a word now; so ho smother-
ed a groan, held his breath, and walk-
ed ii) n little closer.

"Oh, thundvration, man! it won't
do anything of thu kind." emtio from
tho meekest man in tho lot.

Ono doubt was dispelled. It wasn't
a aeh ism.

"I'm not so darned suro of that, but
I don't know ns I care a cuss anyway.
Tho past has been kind to mo," mur-
mured the one with tho crap ish face.

Tho remaining doubt took wing.
They wore not Snlvntionors. Hut who
in the namoof clovor bloom could they
bo?

"Yes; and to mo too," from tho muf-tlo- d

voieo; 'so wo won't bother about
it, or borrow any troublo on account
of the churches, Hut I say, what an
awful ditt'orenco there is in foot, ain't
thoref"

Hcavons! Thoy woro footwashors!
The sweat camo out and loosened tho
groaso in the dejected brother's hair.

"Well, I should say so. Uefore I
wont into this rink business 1 novor
had any idea that it would tako an
ordinary trunk under each foot to
give some wonion standing room. Hut
what was it tho little governor said to
tho big onoP"

"Suro enough! I'll doolare, this
business makes a follow absent-minded-

And tho doceptivo trio moved
toward tho bottle department of tho
caravansary.

Tho cat was out of tho bag at last.
Theso sober visaged men had In re-

ality been discussing nothing more
benofioinl to tho soul than roller skates.
Tho badly deooived brother niovod
hastily and sadly awav, ami sat down
in a corner by hiinsojf, to brood and
shake his head and wonder what tho
world tiipiiio ltlyer.
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disappeared."
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INTKOIU'CI.NU A NEW l.MlUtiTKY.

A Si'li'iiiist's Invention tnr Kilrsrtlni; Alum-

inium from Clay,

Important facts bearing on tho ex-
traction of aluminium from kaolin
(clay) on a commercial basis have
becii developed in Cleveland, ()., with-
in the past few weeks. Aluminium
has long been known as the metallic
basis of clay but in its nature is so
ethereal that heretofore its elimination
has been attended Willi great dillieiilly
and much expense. YWthin the past
few years, however, French and I.ng-lis- h

inventors have obtained results
more or less important, so that Ihe
ureseiil importing price of aluminium
111 tins country, duly free, is ifil.-.'.'- a
pound. In Knglaml a man named
Wcb'ter litis established very large
works for the itianiifaelure of arlieles
from .lie new metal, but the cost of
production has as yet limited its use
merely to lalileware'anil small utensils
for household use. The problem now
is to devise a method of extraction
which shall reduce Ihe cost to from

to je,l per pound, at which ligure il
CXii I,,. ned for a great variety of man-
ufactures, such as gun Imi'hIs, j.r.,
peller blades, wire, and possibly bridge
and railroad works. As aluminium is
four times lighter than silyerand three
times lighter than iron, is

of great tenacity and strength,
ductile, and of superior electric con-
ductivity, and is. moreover, very wide-
ly dill'usi'd throughout Ihe country
appearing in all ordinary clay banks,
hut more particularly in the immense
deposits ut kaolin in Connecticut, New
York, Virginia, and Georgia, and in a
veritable mountain of srlphalo of
alumina in New Mexico the import-
ance of the pre-e- search for a cheap
method of production is apparent.
Alii mill i it in will hear several times
more strain than gun metal, and much
more than licssoiiicr steel. It also
possesses sonorous qualities superior
to those of any oilier inetal, and alloys
beautifully with utmost uuv known
inetal. When Ihe secret ol Its cheat.
production is generally known a revo-
lution in u metal world will be the
certain result.

A I'ltilailelphia clieiuist named l'riess
ninth about a year ago announced the
discovery of a very cheap tnethod, but
it has remained for Cleveland parlies
to bring the ni'ich-ilcsir- end nearer
practical accomplishment than ever
before. Mr K. .1. Seymour, a u

practical metallurgist, late of
Hridgeport, Conn., has as ihe result of
years of sillily, succeeded in produc-
ing aluminium at a low ligiire at cost,
and hy the aid ofa novel furna"c, just
designed, asserts thai lie can extract
the metal on a commercial basis and
In large quantities. Not logo into all
the technical details, which arc ex-
tremely interesting to metallurgists,
II is sufficient to say that Mr. Seymour
has discovered that the close nihility
existing between zinc and aluminium
can be utilized in vaporizing, "captur-
ing," and depositing the latter, the
separation being ell'eeled by the appli
cation ot heat through a furnace, nr
rather a series of furnace, of peculiar
construction. The charge for each
furnace is: ine ore, loo parts; kaolin,
no parts; carbon, either anthracite coal
or ils equivalent in hydrocarbon gas,

pans; pearl-ash- , or ils equivalent,
l.f part-- , chloride of sodium, lo parts,
all intimately mixed. The retorts are
ol steel, and till ilicheslolig by li' wide,
sides inches hick. The amount of
heat necessary lo produce the desired
result is about g.oiio degrees Fahren-
heit. Properly handled, one furnace
should make two charges in J to ;li

hours. Four men can operate lifty
retorts. Tiie number of retorts can be
increased several hundred ill a single
system. Capitalists have already
manifested an interest in this new
process, ami the prospects are that op-
erations ou an extensive scale will
soon follow. Independent investiga-
tions in Ihe same line in tin's city have
resulted in tiie recent incorporation
of a company with ample capital for
the extraction of aluminium by means
of electricity. Thus far the secret of
tiie process litis been strictly guarded,
and nothing can therefore bo given as
lo ils details. Ac mi York VVmtt,

lira nt ih a Smoker.
The cancer of tlio throat which ii

slowly but suicly eating away the life
of Gen. Grant, has by some medical
authorities been attruhuled to the in-

veterate smoking for which Ihe hero
of Appomattox is noted. Others again
ridicule llie theory. The subject is
one that has received considerable dis-
cussion ill the medical journals.

In the popular imagination Gen.
Grant lias always been associated witli
a cigar, lie has been called the great-
est smoker in tlio world. It is a mark-
ed peculiarity of the man. When at
The Hague, on his lour around the
world, at the dinner tendered in honor
hy the Hutch King, cigars were either
omitted in the menu, or perhaps it
was thought discourteous to smoke in
tlio presence of royally. When Gen.
Grant was, therefore, observed lo tako
n cigar from his pocket ami coinnlac-entl- y

light it in Ihe presence of the
King, there was n miirmiirof surprise.
"Hut, then, "it was said, "he is a
great man a very great man." In
the simplicity of the Dutch Court it was
thought probably that none but tho
very great would daro to smoke, on
such nu occasion. It is generally

that Gen. Grant has boon ail in-

cessant smoker over since his boyhood.
It may bo news to many to learn that
it Is only since the famous battle of
Shiloh that tho General became so fond
of tho weed. A Vummrrciitt Gazette
reporter, in conversation with an in-

timate Cincinnati friend of Grant, was
told tlio story of the "cigar."

Tho General, in speaking to his Cin-

cinnati friend of tlio popular idea that
ho was a g smoker, said that
prior to the battle of Shiloh he rarely

very rarely smoked ; that only once
in a great whilo did ho "tako a
moke," nnd that it hud novor been a

habit, much less a pleasure. At tho
battlo of Shiloh ho chanced tosmokon
cigar, while riding over tho held, and
the newspaper correspondents, seizing
upon the incidont, described it graphi-
cally in their accounts of the battle to
the papers in tho North. Tho idoa of
a victorious commander of a great
army, in the midst of frightful scenes
of carnngo and destruction, surround-
ed hy tho dangers of battle, with a
nation's life hanging on tho result,
looking on calmly and serenely com-

placently smoking aoigar when most
men woiild be overcome wilh excilo-mcn- t,

if not nervousness, was some-

thing that appealed irresistibly to
popular admiration. Hero was a man
who was not to be frightened by tno
dangers of war; who knew that In war
tho mass of men are almost frantic
with tire of battlo; that it meant death
and destruction; that this was tho busi-

ness of wnr; and tlio coolness ef his
mind seemed to say: "Tho only wny
In do Is to striko blow upou blow, and
thus crush the rebellion."

It was no( the idea of a butcher, but

the idea of war, and the mistake of tho
Army of the rotoinue was in net recog.
uizing it and failing to follow up a
victory, or "leaving its work only half
liiiisliel," as Gen. (Irani expresses it,
for fear that ' there would be greater
losses.

Grant's admirers and friends, read-
ing the accounts of the battle, suppos-
ed Ii i in to be a great smoker, and al-

most deluged him wilh cigars. F;very
express drought boxes of cigars as
presenls from his Northern friends.
As Ihe General said, "There were al-

ways two or three boxes on thu table
in inv tt'ii I or headquarters free for the
use of my stall' and visitors. Having
then; always .it hand, il was but natu-
ral that i should every blllo w hile take
a fresh cigar, and in that way the
habit ercw noon me so Ihul it became
irresistible, niul the people no doubt
are right in calling me nil inveterate
smoker.'' i'iwiuimti t.'ommrrri'U (lit- -

Zittt.

Cost id' College Athletics.
College athletics cost more than is

generally supposed. Harvard ami
1 ale have the heaviest boating ex-- I

i,si's. Columbia coining next. The
paper shells iu which llie races are
rowed cost from .loto .iioil. Train-- l
crs and "coaches" must be hired and
caliiig tables provided at which llie
diet of the crews may be closely
watched. The crews cat at training ta-

bles from Ka.ster up to the race in
June, at a cost id about loo per man.
Atler hey have been coached and
trained for three months they are
sent to New London. Conn., where
Ihe races are rowed on the Thames,
Here lliey tire kept at the respective
boat houses on lei' the strictest train-
ing. Thoy are coached daily from
the steainlaunclies which accompany
them. Yale owns a steam launch,
and the cost is reduced to .1'.' daily
for coal and service The other col-

leges hire launches, and the cout is
increased. All the crews aro uniform-
ed nt n cost of id seo per man.
Yale presents ils crew with while flan-
nel siiils besides (he regular uniform
at an expense of sjuu. Harvard's ex-

penses in this line is larger. The total
co-- l of Ihe New London race for Har-
vard, Yale, or Columbia is about

The llavard treslnncn pay
yearly' for the luxury of deleating the
Columbia freshiueir", A class regatta
at Harvard or Yale costs about 'ji'l,ri,l

for each crew, not counting cost of
shell. Class shells i'os! s:oo, oars i;;,,
F.ach ela-- s uses i wo shells in its course,
liarges f,lr practice and rough rowing
COSl ."fL'Oil.

Hasediail costs less than 1'owiiig.aiut
can count somewhat on gate receipts.
Williams and Amherst will pay M.'.'oil
each for tneir respective nines lliis
year: Harvard, Yale, and Princeton
from sl,.'iooio Yale employs
.lones, foinerly of ihe Athletics, to
coach ils nine; Princeton and Prowii
also have professional coaches. In
track athletics the principal cost is for
trainers and grounds All the col-

leges which compete :
i the intercolle-

giate games al Mott Haven employ
professional athletes as trainers. These
men are paid from to .r'loiifoi
the season. In the larger colleges
athletic grounds are provided by gifts
of the alunini, as in Ihe case of
Holmes' held, al Harvard, ami Yale's
new park, which, with ils Hack and
grand--lani- cost about 7a,uuii.

Footdiall has lately bceoine
at mo-- of Ihe larger col-

leges. Tenuis al Harvard Ibis year
will cost sl.iaii , at Vale sld'HU. lii

eoiirls and keeping them iu order
is what makes the expense. A fresh-

man class at Harvard pays $:, iioo for
its crew of eleven, nine, lacrosse tyam
and at Yale ami Columbia
tiie correspoiiiling expense is some-wh-

less. Traveling expenses, hotel
lulls (only Ihe host hotels), trophies
for Ihe victors, etc., make a further
demand ou the students' pocket-hook- .

All these expenses are defrayed by
voluntary subscriptions of students
and alumni. CiitcinwUi Tiiiti.i-,Sf,- ir

He Was Katlier Hear.
A young man, who had formed an

attachment lo a young lady, went to
her father's house lo ask Ins consent
to Iheir union. The old gentleman,
who was terribly deaf, was standing
on the doorstep as his daughter's lover
approached. The front door com-

manded tl vclw of a meadow in which
a cow was feeding, and while Mr. C.
was looking iu that direction llie
youthful lover, whose heart was over-
flowing with emotion, commenced the
task he came lo peform.

"I am acquainted willi your daugh-
ter," said he. in a loud tone.

"She is a line beast," remarked tho
old gentleman, looking at the cow.

"Your daughter," screamed tho
young man. "I have the honor to bo
well acquainted willi her."

"Sho is a uoble animal," was tho
quiet response.

"Confound the old cow!" said tlio
young man, in a whisper. "1 wish
sho was out of sight."

"I was speaking about your amiable
and accomplished daughter!"

"She is very kind, indeed; never
breaks down tho fences; never kicks
over tlio pail; never strays nwny liko
the oilier brutes I have."

"You don't understand mo, sirl I
was speaking of your daughter nt
boarding-school.-

"No, I never put a board on hor face;
she never docs any mischief hero at
all."

"Your daughter!" shoulod tho
young man, frantiu with oxeitemont.

"Did you say I ought to?"
"No, sir! I was speaking of your

daughter, tho young lady away from
home."

"Oh, yes; I have plenty of room, but
I think she is too old to keep much
longer. To tell you the truth, 1 havo
mado up my mind to shut hor up in
tho stable and feed her on chop stuff
for a few wooks."

"Great heavens!" rcmarkod tho
young man to himself. "What shall
I do? This deafness will bo tho death
of mo. I will try onco more, nnd if
this effort falls I will resort to pencil
and paper."

"1 should liko to say a word or two
to you respecting your daughter."

"I shall let tho butcher have her by
and by if ho will glvo my price,"
said tho old man with omphnsis.

As a last rosort, tho Young man used
his pencil nnd papor showed his let-

ters of introduction, handsomely in-

dorsed by mon whoso opinion was
good authority on tho deliealo ques-
tion ou tho di;ii'.i. After a little

and a little hesitation the
old gentleman gave his consent, and
when the parties wore married ho de-

clared It was tho best haul ho had mado
In all his lifo VhiUuklphia Times.

A firmer near , Cal., says bti
crop of apnuiia thla aeiinou will brinii bfoi
tl'J.IKK), ttl.ttij at n h'cli will be prolit. lie hu
twelve acres u ider cultiva'lon.

Mayor Harrtaon, o' Calci-g')- , trims all beard
when the B!u I '1'k

MSC'IPI.IXK IN TIIE NAVY.

Cuiiinioiliiro IIdIIIiip' AiihisIiu; Stilmliliite for
Ftiitnihiics,

"Veritas," In a letter to The Sun,
supplies the following interest ingreni-inisccuc-

of the late Cominodore
Hollies, who was the lirst ollieer to
put iu force llie new system of punish-

ing iiisiiboidinale icaitien afler the
abolition of flogging in the I'nited
States navy. The leller, suggesled by
reading a condensation of Commander
F'arquhur's prize essay before the na-

val institute, which was published iu
't he Sutt of April ti. is as follows:

Ou reading an article in this morn-
ing's isue of The Sun. discussing a

essay by Coniniander Farquhur,
rccalled'an episode in the life of the

late Commodore Hollins that I think
will be of interest to those who re-

member that gallant ollieer and excel-
lent seaman.

Some tinio between the years IMS
and lsotl the navy department sent
circulars to all the senior officers of
tho navy, asking Iheir opinions and
sentiments as to abolishing corporal
punishment in tho navy, and sugges-
tions us lo the best methods of

Hie eiimlition of the sailors in,
the government employ, three off-

icers only advocated the abolition of
corporal punishment, or, as it used to
be termed, "llogging." iu Ihe navy.
They were (.'apt. MeKecver. Capt.
Levy, and ((hen) Commander Hol-

lins.
Coiiimaiiiler llollius, than whom no

ollieer ever had heller discipline when
in command of men, urged the aboli-
tion of flogging, and at the same time
commutation of the spirit ration, giv-

ing tlio men money itislejil of grog.
Al that time he was stationed al

Ills sugge-tion- s cau-e- il both
lo be challed by his brother oilicers,
who thought tho service would go lo
the "d- - 1" if flogging and grog were
done away Willi, llo bore th"ir laugh-
ter and jokes witli his unvarying ami-
ability and good humor; but remained
ill a woful minorily.

'Iu IS.W he was detached from the
naval station in Florida. In the mean-
time the law bad been passed by con-

gress abolislimg whipping ill Hie na-

vy. Hollins came north. A r

(I think tlio Cvane) was at that
lime being titled out for sea. Al-

though the law had been passed, there
was no substitute enacted for the
proper enforcement of discipline, ami
many of Hollins' brother officers sug-
gested to the secretary of the navy
that he should be sent in command of
the sloop, on the ground thai llollius
advocated "no flogging," ami they
were curious to see how lie would get
on without il. He received orders at
once, and with his usual promptitude
proceeded to take command of the
lirst r (I imagine) that ever
went to sea without rules and regula-
tions. Shortly after the vessel had
sailed the otlieee of tho dav appeared
in the cabin willi Ihe report that one
of (be seamen was openly insubordi-
nate, and refused positively to do his
duly. 'I he ollieer retired, and Capt.
Hollins remained iu thought as to
what measures he should adopt. His
ready wit soon suggested an experi-
ment. He went ou deck and ordered
the delinquent to his presence. Thu
man appeased, a healthy, hardy-lookin-

fellow of line physique and in lull
vigor.

"Well, my lii'in," said llollius, "I
hear you do not want to work; arc vott
sick?"

No, sir."
Whal, well, and not want to do

your work?''
"iiti, you must he ill. tjuarter-master,- "

called llollius the quarter-
master was I her-- . "Fake this man
and carry him below. Put him to lied
carefully, luck him in; don't lei him
calcli co'ldipul a screen around his cot
and place a seulrv, and see thai he Is

not disturbed. He does not like work
nor exertion, l'eed him yourself; put
a napkin under his chin, keep hint
warm and comfortable, but by no
means let him exert himself."

T he whole ship's crew were on tho
alert lo see what was to be the result
of this (no doubt) test case. The man,
W., 1 will call him, was escorted be-

low, and tho captain's orders were
carried out to a letter. W. was put
to bed, lucked iu, fed by the quarter-
master, his meals served on a waiter,
and tended Willi great care. He was
also screened from view, but the men
were seen getting on or
anything else, peeping from a distance
to gel a glimpse of the invalid. Hud
severe measures been adopted he
would havo had the sympathy and
support of the crew, but llns treatment
excited ridicule and amusement, not
sympathy for sullering or a feeling
tliat their messmate was a martyr to
tyranny nnd oppression. Thus' mat-
ters rested for perhaps thirty-si- hours.
At the expiration of that time, when
Hollins appeared on deck afler break-
fast, he observed a group of sailors at
tho mizzenmast. As he approached
thoy touched their hats, and he know-
ing by tho position thev occupied that
they wanted it parley, remarked to the
leader:

"Well, do you waut anything?"
"Yes, sir." said an old salt, "we

come to speak for , sir."
"Speak for W.P" said Capt. Hollins.

"Why, is ho not comfortable and
well cared for?"

"Oh. yes, sir," was the reply, "ho's
too comfortable, nnd wo'vo como to
speak for him, sir. I think he'll die,
ho's so ashamed, sir, and wo" with a
wave of his hand toward his compan-
ions "wo aro willing to stand for him
and go his security, sir."

"Well," replied tho captain, "undor
theso circumstances, I'll let him get
up."

From that day there was no insubor-
dination on board that ship, and on
moro than ono occasion when any ono
of tho men in tho watch was suspected
of a desiro to skulk somo of his mcss-mnt-

wero overheard saying, "You'd
bettor look out; tho "old mau will put
you to bod."

It was an experiment that acted ad-

mirably, and was always a souroo of

?;roat satisfaction to Capt. Hollins, as
to him that men could bo

governed by other moans than flog- -

On another occasion, when Hol-in- s

wont on board to take command
of another ship, and while being shown
around, ho saw a mrsterioiis-lookln-

concern, and said: "What's this!'
"A swoat-box.- "

"A what?" ho asked. "A sweat-box- ?

Open the door." Ho looked in,
perhaps got in, and then said: "Call
the carpontor." The oarponter eamo.
"Knook that thing down and throw it
overboard," said ho. It was done at
onco. "Jack" was looking on, nnd
the incident had its otlcot on those
hardy, brave, and often sons
of Neptune, for there was little or no
trouble on that cruise. Doubtless
Cape Farquhar's suggestions will have
most excellent eneow u oarriea oui,
for. as he savs, the men must be edu
cated and trained, and, if this is doue,
uocesi will be the result. JiaUimort

Bun,

FACT AND KA.M'Y.

An oyeloss chicken is on exhibition
:il New Orleans.

A bullet travels a mile iu three and
s seconds.

Hyde coi nly, organized but a year
ago, has succeeded ill creating a debt
of '..! 10.

Summer cottages in chrome yellow
will vie with llie lawny s this
season.

Making envelopes out of straw pa-

per is a now and flourishing industry in
Ireland.

Pcnjdeh is accurately written nnd
pronounced Piinj'leli, and menus "live
villages."

The number of letters posted in tho
world each year avciugcs about ,'!,- -

1100,000,01 10,

The oine tree, says an authority,
serves as a refuge for more than 100
species of ineets.

It is claimed that there are lti.i.Oilt)
republican voters in Tennessee, to
l.l.'i.oiin democrats.

Tim cost of each saloon to tlio city
of udiiinpolis last year was .lj.T, and
Ihcliconso only !f.VJ.

Thn governor of Oaxaea, Mexico, Is

distributing by thousands
in Ihe public schools.

The base ball clubs of lliis country,
il is estimated, will cost the people
slii.oi lo.oi .id Ibis year.

Thirteen hundred new buildings,
worth about if I, ooo. ono, were creeled
in Washington la-- l year.

Fresno, Marysville, and San dose,
Cal., were visited by an earthquake
shock Saturday, April I.

A farm-hoi's- al Sumter City, (la.,
lakes bis fodder lo the water trough
and wets it before eating.

The shipment of c'gars from Key
Wesl, wccklv. amount to l.joii.ontl,
Willi an increasing tendency.

Some genius has invented a lisliing
rod Unit registers the precise number
and weight of the lisics caught.

Mexican soldiers are said lo be of
all hades of color, rang'iig from near-
ly a pure while to a perfect black.

A owner in San F'rancisco
adds to his large income from that
source by peddling fruit about thu
city.

A wealthy timber merchant has had
his painled ou his carri-
age Willi the Latin molto "Vidi" I
saw.

Coal mining machines capable of
doing Ihe work of twenty men uro
being introduced in Ihe Panhandle
mines.

'1'he pyrometer, an instrument in
which heat is ineasureii by the expan-
sion of metals, will accurately mea-
sure heal up lo 7,' '"O degrees.

Kvory tieiiitentiarv in Texas is pro.
videil with a kennel of three or more
lici'ce bloodhounds for t lie purpose of
hunting and capturing escaped pris-
oners.

A Irain composed of two cars of
gold bullion, ihrcei'ars of silver, eight
cars of silk and four cars of tea, is ou
ils way cast from California and Col-

orado.
An iron will travel about

.lOIIOII loih-- A sl.'.d lie, will ro
.'oo.iiiii) miles, costing Iwo and a half
limes as much and running more than
four limes as long as an iron wheel.

W. II. W I, ol New York city, rc- -
eelilly caught on llie gulf coast of
Florida a tarpon weighing III pounds.
The tacl.lo used was the ordinary rod,
reel, ami line employed by bass iishers
on luc Atlantic eoa-- t, ami (lie feat
ranks wilhoiit a known parallel.

An enterprising man, who wishcdjlo
be able lo announce the lirst sign of
spring placed a tw ig on which was a
cocoon of a caterpillar near the stove
for a week or iwo. The butterfly was
hatched iu the mouth of March and
exhibited as the lirst harbinger of
spring."

A Philadelphia minister has even
exeeedcil Mr. Itillord s denunciation
of pleasure. He condemns not only
skating-rink- s and theaters, hut nil
church fairs and festivals, and savs:

It's a shame thai w henever money
has to lie raised for church purposes
some people iiuukit can t be done un-
less they must have a little funoverit."

The tunneling of Tuc:irora moun-
tain, in Fulton county. Pennsylvania,
is a gigantic work. I "rills propelled
by compressed air arc in operation on
each end of the tmuwl night and day.
The tunnel is already bored feet
ou the west side and l,.loi) on the east.
As the mountain is calculated to be
just ono mile through the boring is
now half completed.

An effort has recently boon mndo to
measure the dimensions and speed of
deep-se- a wr.vcs with marked sueeoss.
'The longest wave recorded measured
n half-mil- e from crest to crest, with a
period of twenly-thre- e seconds. Waves
having a Iciigtu of live hundred to six
hundred feet and periods of ten to
twelve seconds aro the ordinary storm
waves of thu north Attantic oecau.

It is not generally known that it

has n gold mine. It is called tho
"Kooks," ami is located nt Plymouth.
From annual report It appears that tho
initio produced from Septembor, 18W),

lo January, Ink;,, Si;s,070 In gold, and
paid four dividends aggregating $tli,-(10- 0,

the yield varying between $33 8
and $oOV.I; while tlio cost declined
Jio 15 to $7 ill per tou for mining nud
milling.

A colered preacher in tho outskirts
of Columbia, S. ('., notilied his congre-
gation on n recent Sunday that ho
would not preach till ho had $. Tho
hat was passed round, and when re-

turns wore mado jll.otl was in tho pot,
whereupon the preacher said ho must
have 81.50 moro beforo ho would
preach. Tho hat was passed around
tho second timo, and tho $5 mado up,
whon tho congregation was treated to
one of tho best ctlerls of the thrifty
pastor.

From rocont surveys it has beon
ascertained that tho ontiro city of Vir-

ginia, Nevada, has moved over thirty
inches to tho enst since the big fire of
1H7G. Tho Mnyunt'd block, in Golden
Hill, Is known to bo gradually sliding
down In tho direction of Gold canyon,
and has moved nearly two foot since
its erection. This movemont is so
gradual that It does not aft'eet in any
manner the safety of tho building, aa
the ground to the depth of nenrly ono
hundred feet to the bed rock is known
to bo continually sliding. It is a n

fact among practical miners
that the ground on which Virginia
City is built is what is termed a slide,
nun iiiut ii 13 uuccasiuy i.u siiiH, uoariy
ono hundred feet before finding tho ,

natural bod rock. Those slides aro
caused by tho constant orunibling of
tlio rocks on the inoiinUilnsiilcs. Tho
debris thus accumulated through

ages is constantly grav-
itating downward, and in a few hun-
dred thoustands ot yours whnl
Is known as the site of Virginia
City will be nothing but barren bod
rook. .


